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Vr ( , o*s s{Kffch on ttie Veto Message, 
; c i .uvenience, in the i*ail\ lia/ette, 

li l ̂  1 * * * 

)f. veti entire in the country paper. \s 
U’ 

^ et-eh attracted great attention when it 

.■ ve ed.so great anxiety has been ex- 

;'re"fd (o^ publication.__ 
ilia; ;t was Mr. I'uchanan r. nd not 

y C..1V who, speaking of the new Fiscal 

r‘ir!„ Udi, in connexion with the Hi.I 

.>, {■* been vetoed, said it was an ext*in- 

*:fication of the adage, that there is but a 

.*e step from the Sublime to the ridiculous.” ; 

'l*’> t* observation as reported to have been 

Mi Claj seemed a lit! e singular. 
e corrrectmn now given, makes it, **a 

a different color.*_ 
Tobi.c expectation begins to be turned to 

a <peev|y adjournment of Congress. Let the 

Se; ate act upon the two great measures be- 

t ;,.,j then, all hands snake Aosr/s. aud 

co house. ___ 

The debate on the Land Distribution Bill 

W1S ^pt up in the Senate on Wednesday by 

Ve»rs. Wood bury, Tappan, Sevier, Walker, 

Wr ,dit. Mr. Woodbury invoked “the 

r, ro ,M a measure as clearly uuconstitution- i 

2 us the Bank Bill.” You “can raft spirits, 
^ \v:Il they come with calling f” Mr. 

hert took the Hour, also, against the Bill, 

a 
i the debate was continued with the un- 

j,-stand.ng that it was to cease at S o clock 

yesterdav, and the vote be taken. 

Mr. King, of Alabama, took exception, m 

i *> Senate, on Wednesday, to the appoint- 

ment made bv the President protein.,of the 

i’o iimittce on ti e !• iscal Corporation l»nl. He 

«i Might some metnbeis opposed to a Bank ought. 

V)|, (ve been placed on the Commitiee. We 

nbso too. Mr. Southard justified hioise i 

by reference to let!er>ou's manual which aid 

ti .uu that, in the appointment of committees 

!-.»r the consideration of any measured, those 

v*ho »ake exceptions to pa t eulai parts ol such 

measures may t»e appointed, but none who 

rteik entirely against the toll, lor tlio.se who 

would entirely destroy the bill won d not 

amend it. 

We sl.li li** ir various conjectures as to the 

fa-eo! the new Bank bill with the Executive. 

By v«cne* it is as>er’ed that Mr. 1 > ier vvill re- 

! icmt!> -ign u; by others it is positively de- 

clared tiiat he will veto it. We do not know 

n fui» au’hority there t> for th.se contrary o- 

pi Dus, toil we imagine that no one is atithor- 

i/ed by the President himstil to make any 

such assertion. But we teheve the President 
f,u> expressed to particular Iriends a wish 

,-jt the whole sub'cct should he postponed 
uu*. the next session of Congress. 

Mr. Mallory, of Virginia, has replied to the 

rem> iuous passed at the late Norfolk meet- 

ing, vindicating hi> consistency, and reiterat- 

ing bis com pi unis against the majority in 

Congress. Mr. M. avows himself, pretty 
; in; y, we think, t* have i u longer fellow- 

ship with the Whig pirty. 

An mtun.attou L thrown out sn the National 

Intelligencer that 'he gunpowder stowed a- 

wav at Syracuse, which caused the late aw- 

ful disaster at that \ lace, had been secreted 

there, to lie earned to the frontier^ and used 

for unlawful purn* 't*>. We can hardly believe 
this to be poiMbie. 

They had a “high day m ?he Mouse of Re- 

presentatives, on Wednesday. I.verv excit- 

ing political topic that could be referred »o, 

was brought on the carpet. Mr. Arnold “Har- 
ed ui»”—(see another column —Mr Stanly 
lectured—Mr. Bolts denounced—Mr. I'rolfit 
cooled o 1 "cons derabfy —Mr Marshall finished 
uxn: Mr. Wise, and Mr. Wise, m calmer 
mom!, struggled to get out of tire morass into 

w:..eh lie fi is plunged. In additi m to ail this, 
Mr. e has. Brown and Mr. Payne made exhi- 
bitions—as a sample take the following: 

Mr. Pavne, went into a pohticalspeech upon 
the mil, in the course of which he said that fie * 

!>•» ■ no confidence m Mr. t»ranger, because Ins 
miMcter was marked nith the black and hale- 
tin stain ot abolition. 

Mr. l-*ii!more oird t!i:it Mr. Granger had 
de«»;e I that charge upon the floor of iht* I louse. 

Mr Payne miJ he had appointed abolition- 
ists aspo>{ masters. 

Mr t more inquired whether Mr. Payne 
knew this to be the fact: 

Mr. Pay tie admitted that he did not. 

Imos and Urmom’ — We have given in 
*:u»:her rohimii the substance ot Mr. Stanly’s ! 

reu.arks in the House ot Representative*, on 

^ ednesdiy; m addition to \\ hat is there re-! 
purled, t;ouever, Mr. Sta:»iy added, as fol- 
lows: i 

H»ai ready to tight under President Tyler,1 
1 ■ U.v other \Y tug President. lor our common 
*' -I P1 nictpies. 1 ask no lavors from any 

1 v ieii!. Whenever tie departs trom Wing 
;r‘ l’t '« I am readv to quarrel in that cause. 

: g;tat a calamity is, in ;he wratti ot 
‘leaven. to hill upon our country, l am ready 
1 'yaw (lie sword ami to throw away the 

^ctMiard. As things are, l know no dis’inc- 
1 u,,»• "ill know none, between k* Tippecanoe” 
3:: * i > ertoo.'' We are all of one party.— 

party, we achieved at tHe last election 
1 e greatest, most brilliant, most decided, 
® mtphant victory which the annals all 
’hw country can s!mw. We achieved it by 
1111 '!*. I desue, lor one, to preserve it. Ami 

!> a vain hope our adversaries entertain, 
Tm;, because they may succeed ut detaching 
J’ne here ami an other there from our oinks, 
:,iu> dull separate our party into fragments, 

separate the President from the friends 
■ > ove hi n m spire id iheir utmost efforts, 

cvatuui tooth e. A\’hen John Tyler sep- 
2tes from us, ne tails. But, wub the same 

eaiice on the aid of a supermteiniuig and 
•Hercilu: providence with which l entered into 

kfe.it Whig contest, trusting that He whose 
« c t was thrown around (ieorge ^ ashing* 

!,’u- u> I Wii )led our lathers through the Hood 
ami through the desei.t into a wealthy place, 
'M not m>\v desert us, their child ten. tighl- 
shrthe san e principles, I am ready to light 

1 ! er t;ie o | \\ |ltg banner; ami i here invite 
C*’iit!euiaii r«,» ii Indiana (Mr. Pio*!;t) back 

•d'Ori into our ranks. 

F> Ihoi$\ni> a Ycar.— \t length, after 
«* 1 ! weary watching, the conclusion ot 

by many detuned interminable, has 
its length i< verv great- but this 

jj'* 1v counterbalanced bv the tin* 
c mu rest with winch the author has 

!1 i,;e st.»rv. It is a close and well 
l-11 l'**iti'crij»i of scenes and events which 

e.ery i «v occurrence, laying bare the 
S4»'l na i *. i he moi ,v es and ac- 

v uvn c » itnouie to tilt rise or fali ot in* 
*,'*-111' m the >e.»ie tn wealth or povei ty, or 

estmiitio x. it is now complete m six 
•n.i may he iia i '.*1 Messrs. Care.* 

*arj Wiu»a-e the pah u*her>, and nave ju»l is- i 
the siith volume.—I*. i>. *ouz. • 

Mr. Tyler recommends and will $1211 tlje 

Land Pistil tuition Bill. Mr. Calhoun in his 

speech on that bill said,that he who cou.d not 

scruple about the constitutional power o! toe 

Ihll, need not make a wry face about the 

I tank ltd!, or any Bill. This was more mon- 

strously unconstitutional than any other bill 

ivinch had betn conceived. 
Tins is the w ay Mr. Tyler is greeted by his 

new friends. 

TO TUL l.lHJOIl OK T1IK U.K\AVIiltn OAZF.TTK. 

During a late discussion in the Senate on 

ti e Land Bill, which you may not have par- 

ticularly noticed, Mr. Calhoun -said that “lie 

did not concur with his friend from Pennsyl- 
vania, in supposing there would be any etlort 
to repeal that Bill (Bankrupt Bril). It would 
be exceedingly popular at its first ‘go off;’ and 
1! this Bill (the Distribution Bill) passed, hi 
hoped that none of his friends would attempt 
to repeal it. It would, if permitted to work, 
produce its legitimate e!lects,and was enough 
to destroy any Administration,” £kc. Now, 
was there ever a more detestable feeling cl is 

played within the walls o! the Capitol—or one 

more m consonance with tiiat Senator’s gene- 
ral character and principles? lie sees, or af- 
fects to see, ui the operation of a bill, the 
most ruinous consequences to the interests of 
the people, and yet he has no disposition, no 

desire in the world, to see those interests res- 

cued and preserved by a repeal oi’ the odious 
and destructive measure!—and why not” Be- 

cause ttie ruin of the country will alone insure 

the downfall of the present Administration.— 
Are these the feelings <d a patriot? Is this the 

policy of a high-minded and disinterested 
statesman, or tlie petty malice of a peevish 
and disappointed aspirant? Despite the con- 

fidunl predictions of tins deceitful weather- 

cock, we trust and believe, from a deep per- 

sua >ioti ol the paramount justice and utility of 

the Bill, that we sha 1 never behold in the dis- 

comliture and ruin of the country, the triumph 
of the Senators policy and patriotism. 

BllOCiON. 
Virginia, August *i5, 1S-11. 

DIED, 
(Mi Monday, the 23.1 instant, at the resi- 

dence of Cit ofge Clifford, near Brents- 
viiie. I’rmce \\ liliam county, Va .Mr. David 

I Uuukkts, a native of Binladelphia. Lie 

was, by tr.me, a shoemaker, and nud been 
it, the employ ol Mr Ciitiord about ten days. 
Every attention was pan! mm during his lll- 

nt>'>, winch was snort hut severe. IBs age 
is piesumed to he over 22. 

;. Bhiludeiphiu papers will please copy 
ttie above. 

OCDLdRlAL 
BA L If MORE MARKET, Aug 2(3. 

There was a i;nod demand for llour yester- 
day, and sales made ol Howard street, at 

>‘o,57_ a (3,50, being an advance; City * ills 
M, m, and >u'<jwehuiitia i‘».37_, which is also a 

further advance. Wheats are rattier scarce 
— be>l Maryland reds 12.3 a 12tic!x, and f’enn 
syivaina red 135a 13(3 its. White corn 71 a 

72c., and veliotv 72 a 73 els. Rye t».> a tiS 
cts li*r Mai viand, ami 73c h>r Bennsyivama. 
Mi ry i mil ms 13 a 15 cts. Sales of Western 
bacon a* 3. a be. \\ hiskey 23. cts. in fifids., 
amf 2 l a 2 1 ,c hi bbls. 

,.J:Ry j,trmi."SM»M of Divine i>rv>vidence, 
Elder John B. 1’eckworth may t>e expect- 
ed t>» preach at the Baptist Meeting House, 
on Sundnii mnrninj\ at )1 o’clock; also, m 

the r.etnins, commencing at ftaif-past 7 o’- 

clock. aug 27—2t 

NOTICE. 
rj' HE stockholders of the Farmers Bank of 
X Alexandria, are hereby notified that an 

Election wii! he held at their Banking House, 
on Monday.’.he 2Uth day of next month (Sep- 
temher, 1 or nine Directors—in conformity to 
a late law, passed by ('ongress, reviving the 
(3tiai iers of the Banks in die District of Co- 
lumbia. By order, JOHN ilOOFF, 

aug 23—3t&, wl E Cashier. 

BEDFORD MINERAL WA TER, 

IM>R sale in barrels, half barrels, and bot- 
* 

ties, by \VM. STABLER is. CO. 
>tii mo 27 

GREENBRIER WHITE SULPHUR W A- 
TER. 

MMIE Water from these celebrated Springs, 
.1 kept constantly on hand, in barrels and 

bottles, by \VM. S TABLER & CO. 
N. B. Pamphlets concerning tins Water can 

be had on application, gratis. St!i mo 27 

TURNIP SEEDS. 

JUST received, Irom Landreths’ Gardens, 
the following Seeds—crop 1811: 

lied Topped Turnip 
Early Fiat Dutch do. 

For sale at Lamlreth’s puces, bv 
8th mo 27 WM STABLER & Co. 

CIDER VINEGAR, 

IN BARRELS, at 17> cents per gallon, no 

charge lor the cask; and by retail—a gal- 
lons for 81, or, 25 cents per single gallon, 

ang 20 TllOS. VOW’ELL. 

PICKLING VINEGAR. 

1)U RE Ci<h r I uit’jar, a very superior arti- 
» cle. 1'oi sale by A. S. \\ ILL1S, 
aug 26 Prince street whart. 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

]ra PACK AG ES of Petersburg Ostia- 
«)t I burgs, Sheenngs ami Yam—landing 

Irom sChr. Margaret—lor sale at Balliunue 
and Philadelphia rates, by 

aug 25 A. C. CAZEXOVE &. Co. 

LATHS AND PICKETS, 
a nn THOUSAND best Sawed Laths 
l\Mr 10.000 tour and half and five feet 

Pickets, landing Irom brig ESSLX, for side by 
aug 2.) A C. CAZEXOVE & CO. 

PAPER. 

)() of various sizes Printing pa- 

200 Reams Ruled Letter 
2'H) do common Cu p 

do wrapping 
100 do double crown do 

For sale by 
aug 2:> A. C. CA/.ENOVE St Co. 

S Y1 > N K Y CO A L, —A V L» > A'V. 

\| U i Bl’silKLS l>rime Sydney Grate 
** r| f Coal, a superior article, cargo ol 

schr. Augustus. now lauding. Persons want 

mg will pie i»e ajy! v early, as the vessel must 
he discharged. Appiy to 

LAMBclR I & MclvKNZIE, 
aug *2‘> Union wharf. 

LOAF SUGAR. 
^ 4\/l BOXES Loat Sugar, from tin* Boston 

Keiiucry. landing fr>»ui Brig Colum- 

bia, for sale by ^ M. tO\\ Lo St SON. 

augCt 
____ 

SPERM CANDLES. 
i i BOX US Vs, 5*$. and C’s, lor sale by 
} I (I \VM. UOWLE & SON. 

aug *21 
__ 

SUGAR AND COFFEE. 
ill IiilOS. handsome N. O. Sugar 
HI 13 Bags Rio Collee, tftis tnornmg and- 

,u:iua:,V;,r Sale l0W by 
\VM. B.VVN6 

Death of Gideon Lee.—Yesterday the 

painful intelligence of the death of the Lion. 
Gideon Lee reached this city. Me died on 

the evening of Saturday, at his residence in the 

vicinity of Gene va, of bilious remittent lever. 
Mr. Lee has filled a wide space m the city 

of New York, not only as a man of business, 
but in its public concerns. lie was a native, 
we believe, of the town of Lee, Massachusetts 
where lie was trained to the leather business, 
in which he engaged in this city, many years 
ago. Me was a man of great activity and en- 

ergy, both of body and mind. Mis business 
career was one of long and high prosperity, 
and an ample fortune was the consequence— 
Iroin which he contributed liberally to every 
call of charity, and for every commendable 
public object requiring his aid. Me was a 

member of the Episcopal Church, and his walk 
and conversation were m unison with his pro- 
fession.—N. Y. Comtn. 

1 The Murder of Mary Udders.—This 
dark deed of blood still remains surouded in 
the mystery that at first surrounded it, and no 

clue whatever exists, as far as known, by 
which to trace the murderer. The Police of 
the city it is true have been incessantly on the 

alert—every circumstance that might lead to 

the implication of any one in the guilt ol the 

! transaction has been eagerly seized and ex- 

amined; arrests have been made of all on 

whom the least possible suspicion could fall, 
and critical investigations were carried on with 

unflagging ardor and zeal; but still every ar- 

rest lias only served to bailie the expectations 
and to delude the hopes of the authorities and 
the people—the individuals susjected have 

been discharged as innocent, and a deeper 
gloom than ever has settled upon the pros 

pect of detecting and arresting the guilty per- 

petrators. With all the ellorts that have been 

made, not the slightest inkling of information 
concerning the unfortunate girl has been ob- 

tained, since the moment she left her mother’s 

residence, up to the period of tlie discovery of 

her lifeless body, with the evidences of fatal 

violence unequivocally developed 
N. Y. Express. 

The Syracuse Exclusion.—Resolutions 
have been adopted by the Coroner’s Jury at 

! Syracuse, setting ioiththal the twenty-five 
! persons who were killed, came to their deaths 

: by the explosion of -7 or kegs til gun- 

powder, the properly of W il!tam Malcolm 

and Albert A. Iftidson, of Syracuse, which 

was secretly stored by Albert A. Hudson and 

Charles Goings, with the knowledge and con- 

sent of William Malcolm, contrary lathe 

published ordinances ol the village, and with- 

out the cognizance of the Trustees. 

And that the lives sacrificed would in all 

probability have been saved, if Charles Go- 

ings ami Albert A. HudsflTi had made prompt 
| and eliicient exertions in giving nonce of the 

danger; and danger the coniluctol Elisha F.W *1- 

lace, m contiadictn.g the reports relative to 

the storage of gunpowder, without absolute 

knowledge that no powder was in the building 
on fire, was indiscreet and high.lv censurable. 

_N. Y. Am. 

Almost a Dre%dful Accident.—On Wed- 

nesday last, as tiie steamfloat Superior u s 

on her passage from New York to Hempstead 
Harbour literally crammed with human be- 

ings who were on their way to the Camp 

Meeting at the latter place, one of the braces 

that supported the promenade deck gave way 

and ’.lie deck itsell moved in a horizontal di* j 
rectum about 4 of 5 inches. Some fainted, 
some prepared to leap overboard, and many 

rushed down the cabin, but no other in jury 

was sustained by any save that which result 

ed alone from fear.—Hempstead Inquirer. 

Among the passengers recently from Havre 

by the packet ship Silvia tie Grace, is Geo. J 

1 la11 an, of Philadelphia, who returns to his 

native city after an absence of nearly twenty 

years, principally passed in India aiul Central 
Asia. During tfiis lime lie successively served 

as surgeon in the East India Company s sei vice 

m the Burmese war; seven years in the civil 

and military service of his highness the Malta 

Raja Kunjeci Syng, prince of Lahore, includ- 

ing the government of the province of Gooze- 

rath; and lastly, aid-de camp to Dost Ma- 

homed Khan of Cabool; besides making ex 

tensive peregrinations in the most interesting 
nmi less frequented parts ol Central Asia, in- 

cluding a year’s residence in and about the 

plains of the Oxus. It has fallen to the lot ol 

few men to encounter such numerous and ro- 

mantic ad ventures m these remote countries, i 

Alabama.—Full returns of the recent elec- 

tion ha ve not been received Irom Alabama. 

It is certain, however, that the Loco loco? 

will have a majority in each branch of the 

Legislature. We have heretofore announced 

that Fitzpatrick (L. F.) is elected Governor. 

; The vote taken in tegard to tlie election ol if* 
members ol Congress by districts or general 
ticket, is not received in full—but so far the 

district system has a majority, and the chan- 

ces are it will succeed. This will give th§ 

Whigs at the next election fully one hall the 

members of Congress the State is emitted to. 

We learn from Capt. Noyes, gf. brig Exit, 
i arrived here this morning, that on the lnth 

of July, Don Pedro the 2d, in a large proces- 

sion, marched into Rio Janeiro, and was to be 

| crowned Emperor of Brazil on the Sunday 
following,the 18th of July. The streets ol Bio 

were decorated with arches, and at night, the 

|city was illuminated.—N. V. Am. 

Nkw York Shifting.- In speaking of the 

shipping of the “Great Lmporium,” the Lx press 

says: 
The season for activity with the shipping in- 

] tert'st is approaching. Our harboi bus been 
! unusual!v crowded lor some mouths, and 

| neatly all lire vessels that have returned from 

j their Luropean voyages have been laid up iOie 

or have undergone repairs, preparatory to the 

tail business. It is impossibeu>foretell wheth- 
er the season to come will be a profitable one 
or not. Although freights are now at the lowest 
possible rale, and but little offerin'?, a few 
months may aitei the whole complexion thing®, 
l'lie employment ot vessels depends greatly 
on the crop of cotton. Should ttie production 
be etjuai to thatol two years ago. there will 
no doubt be active employment lor the freigh- 
ting vessels. Lail )ear was an unprofitable 
reason, 

I ETOAflON. 
! npTill;: french language. 
j I I IE undersigned, being pe % anentlv np- 
! —pointed in Air. B. 1 la Howell’s, Rev. G, 
Smith $,and several other Institutions, in Al- 
examlila and Washington, as Professor ot 
modern languages, proposes to form evening 
classes ol Ladies and Gentlemen, for the 
practicei study ol the French language. The 
recitations will he held in the Alexandria Li- 
brary Room; and will occupy t wo hours, from 
/ lih o’clock, P. M r each Wednesday and 
k rid ay evening, beginning the first Wednes- 
day ol September. Terms >u» ptr quarter ot 
1- ireekf. Ladies and Gentlemen desirous ot 
acquiring a practical knowledge of this inter 
esting and uselul language, are requested to 
leave their names with Mr. Geo. hunker, at 
the Lyceum, Mr. K. S. Hough, or with the sub- 
scriber , at his resilience on King street, oppo- 
site the Friendship Engine-House. 

I ai:g 27—61* B. J .EGER. 

NOTICE. 

T^IIE MISSES MARK, notify their friends 
and the public generally, that the exer- 

cises o! their School, will he resumed, upon 
the usual plan, on \\ ednesday, the 1st ol Sep* 
(ember. a tig 11—eotd 

SEMIN \11Y FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
HT'HE MISSES Ml IR respectfully announce 
X to the public that their next session will 

commence on Monday, Oth of September.— 
The course of instruction comprises me vari- 
ous branches ol plain and omamentaI educa- 
tion. No ellori will he withheld to facilitate 
the improvement of those committed to their 
charge. A few mure boarders c m he aecom* 
moduted. nug IS—eo-vv 

TUITION. 
A T RS. JANE I\ DORSEY will re-o;en her 

» i- School, h.r young ladies, on Monday, the 
7th ol September next. 

Fully aware of the important and responsi- 
ble duties involved in the engagement which 
she has adopted, M rs. 1 >. is pre| a red to devote 
her best energies not only in promoting the im- 
provement ol her pupils in the general and 
more ostensible pursuits ol a school hut in in- 

stilling sentiments and feelings calculated to 

improve the temper and chasten the man- 
ners. 

Mrs. D. would take the present opportunity 
of expressing her gratitude to her friends lor 
the confidence evinced by them in the encour- 

agement which she has already received, and 
confidently refers others to those who have 
patronized her school, for the success which 
has attended her exertions, manifested by the 
rapid improvement of her scholars. She also 
desires that those who intend to place thrir 
daughters under her tuition would not delay 
doing so.as great advantage:) rises by haring her 
classes full, when organized, that all may re- 

ceive the same instruction i:i the ru liments of 
those branches winch they design to study, 

aug 23—eo.Uv. 

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL 
sum m jl, 

South-u'cst corner of and Columbus its. 

rpilE fall term of this School, will com* 

1 mence on Monday, the 3t>th of August.— 
The course of instruction embraces the minor 

branches of aii English edu< ation, the Latin, 
Greek, and French languages, and the Ma- 
thematics. The undersigned, who has the 
immediate direction arid superintendence of 
the I listituiion, will confine his attention chiefly 
to the branches pursued io*the Mathematical 
department. Instruction in the Ancient lan- 

guages, will be given by Mr. L. Oikonomas*, 
a graduate of Princeton College, New Jersey; 
and in the modern languages by Professor 

I Jjeuer. It. L. FROCKEI 1. 

* The subjoined testimoni 11, from the fa- 

culty of Princeton College, will make known 

this "entlenmn\s niialificuiions to the* pubhc. 
Coii.kok of "\ew J husky, I 

rrinceton, .tag. Pi. H1L ) 
| -fiiiTertainmg a very la vorahie opinion ol the 
in lent, scholarship, industry, nud the moral 
worth of Mr. Luke < nkonomaa, the subset i* 
hers do verv cheerfully recommend him as 

being, in their opinion, a person well qualified 
i to discharge the duties ol a classical teacher. 
Mr. (>ikonomas is a native ol Greece, but has 

resided several years in this country; lor 1 »ur 

years lie was a member ol tins institution, ami 

in September last, he was admitted to the lirst 

degree in the A r t s. 

JAMES CARNAHAN, 
President of the College ol New Jersey. 

JOHN MACLEAN, 
Vice President, and Prof, ol Greek. 

ALBERT L>. HOD, 
prof, of Mathematics. 

JOSEPH HENRY, 
Prof. Natural Philosophy. 

JAS. \V. ALEXANDER, 
Prof. Belles Lettres 

STEPHEN ALEXANDER, 
Prof.of Astronomy, Sic. 

E. M. TOPPING, 
A111. Prof, of Ancient languages, 

aug 2.'J—diw&eolw_ 
ALEXANDRIA INSTITUTE. 

rjjinE above Institution will be re-opened 
X on Monday, the 30th instant. 

^ t 

Instruction will he given in the Gree*, La- 

tm and French languages; also, in the usual 

branches of an English e lucaliou. The num- 

ber of pupils will he limited, so that the teach- 

er may devote to them that attention which 

will tie calculated to insure satisfaction to pa- 

rents. The terms will he the same as here- 

tofore in this institution. 
The undersigned in presenting himsell be- 

fore the nti/.eiH of Alexandria, respect.ully 
submits the tollowing testimonials: 

Mr. Joseph Mci’.ntcstirt l;iiiglil the Classics | 
in St lolm’s Acti.leiny, wliiM 1 'lirec.tcil Ilia• ■ 

Insi.tul. on. .. |,M.ce lor me to brar 

Mnnnnv to Ins hen.;! Ittt’lily qiwlilie«l lor t..c 

task winch he timid lakes, hy Ins mental pow- 

ersaud attainments—his moral principles amt ; 

a remarkable zeal (bribe rapid improvement | 
of his pupiL, STEPHEN L DUWJISSU.N. j 

Alexandria, August loih, 1^11. 

Mr. Jos. McEutegart having determined to ; 
leave tins county, carries with him [be respect 
and good wishes of the neighborhood. He i 

has been with us two years, during which, 
time bis conduct has been honorable, moral, , 

and virtuous. As to .publications asa leach- 

er I car s »v tiiev a,e ol the first order. He 

is eminently (qualified to teach the Latin and 

Greek languages, Irom a thorough education 

>»d three yeai. eiper^nce.^^^ ^ ̂  | 
Charles Couiny, Md., August ’>t!i, l^H. 

Mr. McEutegart has lived in my family the 

two last vears; his deportment has been mo- 

ral and gentlemanly, lie leaves us ol his 

own accord—l fully concur with Dr. Neale m 

the above statement. CHAb. A. i * ^ 

In taking leave of the patrons of «»-> AeN' 

lamina Institute, the umtprsigr.ed take> p'ea- 
Uure in rtctnnni'iiding, as Ins successor, ...r 

joseph McEntegarl, n gentleman web 

etj both by experience ami education, l<*r the 

•arduous duties ol an Instructor of ymit.i. 
Mr. McEntegart is already hivoraMy K.v>;.wi 
to the citizens of Alexandria, as a A.l « 

teacher, and. nr, doubt, wnl fully sustain that 

re put a non winch ,t ha* been .he constant a««n 

of the underbuilt J to *ecorc .or the A.e.^ 
dna Institute. il. G. .\.cLALGLiL.. 

j : -p-The undersigned Ins the pleasure m 

! A'nbG.f.;/;1 ir^r;5; a, a, •: 
'jQSE^MckXTI^ART. 

WANTED, 

au;4l-3i •«'••“• 

; The latest news from Washington is, that 
the ‘‘Cabal,'’ or “Corporal’s Guard/* or New 
Division, having, already, Io$t one member, 
are now regularly organized under the namt, 
style, and title of “ TER.TIUM Ul’IDS”, con- 

sisting of tfnee, ail told. 
1 he Senate was engaged, yesterday, in the 

further consideration of the Land Kill. Mr. 
Lives and Mr. Kenton spoke on opposite sides: 
the latter gentleman was sneaking wh n war 

report closed at 1 o’clock. 
In the House, the Post ( dice K.i!,niid tie 

K.jI making an appropi.at ion to defray the 
funeral expenses of the late President of the 
l nited States were passed, and immediately 
sent up »o the Senate. 

We learn from the Maine paper* that de- 
tachments o{ the C. S. ilamps have been sub- 
stituted ivithin the disputed territory, for ti e 

armed civil posse of Maine. 
—p«ww ■ m ——w—————it 

FOIl RENT. 
n t A twostory frame dwelling,on Prince 

u street, opjmsite the Alexandria Gazette 
e L'dlice. Apply to 

aug2l—1 tv 1. ROBBINS, Agent. 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Maryland Slate Lottery, Class G4, 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 

August 27. 
75 numbers—I 1 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 
Tickets $5,oo—shares in proportion. 

Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, Cla^s G 
Will he drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 

Saturday, Aug. 2*\ at 6 o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $10,000. 

Tlckets $10 00—.^lia res in proportion. 
On sale, bv the package, certificate, or 

share, by EDWARD SHEEL1Y. 

Drawing of the Md. State Lottery. Clas* G3, 
31 51 50 14 74 37 12 6» 3 45 G 1 15 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Maryland State Lottery, No. Gl. 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday 
August 27. 

75 numbers—1 1 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, 520,000. 

Tickets $5 00—shares m proportion. 

Virgin* Wellsburg Lottery,class Cl. 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Satur 

day, Aug. 25, at G o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *40,non. 

Tickets $10 00—shares in proportion 
To he nao in a variety ol numbers <>i 

J. CORSE* 

iTkATv7**!7 fils 1 > A Y 

Maryland State Lottery, Class G 1, 
Will he drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 

August 27. 
75 numbers— 11 drawn baHots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $20,000. 

Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 

Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, class <«. 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Satur- 

day, Aug. 25, at 6 o’clock, P. M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $10,ohU. 

Tickets * 10—shares in proportion. 
On 3ale in great variety oy 

•J. LAPHE>. 

DR WVS THIS DAY. 
Maryland State Lottery, f lass 01, 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Fi.dnv, 
A ugnst 27. 

7** numbers—i i diaw* **•»!i»>ts« 
HIGH(;>T PRIZE s20,OOu 

Tickets 5d i —.-hares m proponiuxi. 

Viri/inia Wei l>bmg Lot tery, c ass (>. 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 

Saturday, Aujj in at G nVlm k. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *K; 

Tickets 510 — sh ires in proportion. 
For sate,m great variety, or 

M. SNYDER, Jr 

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
REISS liavir.ir been requested !«> give 

)• lessons on the Piano and Guitar, and i:. 

Singing, in Alexandria, will accede t(> ^the 
wishes of his friends, when ten sclioO's shah 
be obtained. Terms, Sis perquarte 

Names may be lelt at Mr. Ricliaru Davivs 

Piano Room, or at the store ofMr. David. Ap- 
picli. ang 20—euD* 

SAMUEL CHURCH 

RETURNS fus grateful acknowledgment! 
to hi-? friends and fellow-citizens, for 

ihe liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and respectlully solicits a continu- 

ance ol Hie same Tor the future. He con tin 
lies to Manufacture TOBACCO,SN l 1-1-, and 

CIGARS, m all their variety—such as i eg«- 
lia, llavanna, Principe, Speckled, and Ground 
Leaf, Cuba, Hal!’Spanish and Ameiican. m 

all their shades, sizes am! quality; wnien. to- 

gether with Chewing Tobacco and Siodl, of 
1 rhe most popular brands, lie oilers to the (i.b- 
iic on the most accommodating tei ms, w n<> e- 

sale and retail, at Ins Factory, on me corner 

of King and St. Asaph streets, Allxaimiia. 
an? 2i—eo'U 

__ 

FLOUR STORE. 
riy[|K subscribers would mlorm their friend* 
I and the public generally, tbit t;«rv ai* 

still engaged in the FLOl R BLSiNand 
solicit a share of their patronage. 

The highest market price will tie paid, at ah 

ti .»tps, for Flour and other count i y | rod nee. 

'They have on hand. Plaster, line and coarse 

Salt. Fish, Sugar, Coffee, Tea. and such oilier 
Groceries as aie usually called b»r,v\ loch they 
will sell as low* as can he hail eBew f.ei •*. 

ROBERT CRUPPER & Si >N. 
0 ug G—fn| m Kmg st red. A iex a ml r j. i 

A CHANCE FOR Y »C NG SURVEY* >R>! 

W’' E have for sale, for ratil only, two I'.vo 

W pole Surveying Chains, at me b*w priee 

of $1 50; and two four pole Chains at £2 a(J 

each-usual price 51. They are all npw• 
aWi,.?4 BELL St LN Y\\ IM E. 

(Leesburg Genius of Liberty.) 

JAMES’ NEW NOVEL. 
f p [IE Ancient Regime, a tale by G. T. R 

JL James, autfior of ,l 1 he Koboer, .n 

two volumes;—ju»t received and lor sale by 
aug23 BELL & EN PM- ISLE. 

PLASTER. 

K\i \ TONS of Piaster, for «ale by 
IU a tig 25 A.C.CAZENOVE& C^ 
PRIME NEW ̂ ORLEANS SUGAR. 

HI IDS. received into store, yesterday, 
10 an.l V.>r s'. 1 e !>v A. J. Fl.EUINU. 

au7 .>\ s\V corner ol Kmg and \\ aier stv 

AUKICrLTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
T~) EC El V ED, THIS PA V, 
it lm*;r.»ve«l Expanding Coinvalors 

„li::criv!iP'i N Pawut.< om i ianler 
Turnip Dr il, nnv n. 

, t}ie Alfxandm A?fnm!iwral Warelmine, 
t’airlax 'treei. WM. SiAbLLU it CO. 

8ih mo !th 
_ 

LARD. c( irrii] and tobacco. 
PH;K'N*S Pennsylvania Laiw 
lo b.ms lli«> CTfLe 

5 I'tiAf's Mnad Lump lubaccO) lo». j1*^ 

; received, audfo.-.ale, by^ ^ n<KM1N0. 
'-I SVi’ cornt'r id' K."g and V- all*[_^Lr 

OCC'OUP'AN (. >»>DS. 

! ( > < V x' \ I E> «»t* « tiurpi. arni ? 1“ J 
I 9 ol (dot. Van. 

I sale by l»W 161 WM. FOWLE fc 

.■ \SiVM.\ MU—U.J,i;>’K" J»:t? 

i 
! 
I 

| 
j 

I5ACON. CHEESE. Ft UNFIT RF.. CLOTH- 
ING, &c —MARKET s<UJ ARE. 

'TT^iLI. he sf»i J, on Safurdaymorning, ♦sth 
\ V wist , at 7 o'clock, in the Market Square, 

a Lot of I hi con, narcti Cheese, Wire Sales, 
a Iso, Furniture, and a variety of seasonable 
Clothing, &c.&c. GEO. WHITE, 

a tig 2t>—3t Auctioneer. 

Tins n\v. 
BV LEM CEL STA.Y-BLT.Y. 

IT^lI.T. he sold at Public Auction,on Long 
' » \\ barf, on Friday morning, the -27th in- 

stant, at 11 o'clock, the following articles, 
v’tz: One Mast. CiatK, and two TumpVand 
Gear. Mr. nsad and .111>: one Wenchand Gear; 
Siam mg Rigging, Rum mg Rigging, Runner 
aril Rickie Flunks; Rurton Fail and Flock; 
t pair Cutiihooks ; Crowbar; out# bbl. Reef; 

d 'oi..;».'iss, (dllee Mill. Fools anil 'Fool Chest, 
( almost*. Fo .mui four Oars; Taint Tots, 0:1 

[Jugs, Taint Fetishes, N:c Alsu, the balance 
| part o{ the iiihiof the Sloop Tatty, and two 

Guns, Shovel and Axe. aug iii—eo3t 

THIS DAY. 
f 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

j)\ virtue o!' a Decree of the County Court 
13 cl Eairla \ C.» Virginia, pronounced on 

i ilie ytlMia \ o| July, Ol!, in i!»e sun of the 
Presideiil, i merlin* and Company ol (he Rank 
of Polo uae, complainant*, against John C. 
Vowel!. Committee, Jcc., and Richard Wmd- 
s »r, defendants, the underMgned. as Comtnis. 
sMMier literein named, will tell, on Enday, 
the lh i I' A ugtHt, I ? I, the 

jrcn/'/.N A MILL 
Property, a id Thirty-s;x Acres of LAND, 
iheieto attached. 'I!i> vnltjahle Mill is in 

complete repair, runs lour pair i»f Inins, and 
is s.thl to be capable ol making So barrel** ol 
r lour in i! e apace ol twenty lour hours, it is 

s timed on Accotmk Cfeek, in ilie conn!y ol 
Fairfax. Va., within two miles of the Po- 
tomac. Ri ver, and has an outlet of free na 

Tigatimi. There is a combo table Dwelling 
Home, and oiler neeessaiv buddings, on 

the pienuses, all in excellent repair, and an 

| ample supply of good water. Persons desir- 
ous of viewing the p.opeitv, are invited to 

cad on Mr. Robert Tin !or. on the premises, or 

on Mr. Richard Windsor, at the Catntroii 
\!iii■*. Tt.u si. ■ will take i :ce on the prem- 
ises, at 1- o’e nek. P* the terns ol the de- 
cree. two thousand do! ars are reunited to he 
pa d in hand, the remainder <d the purchase 

'money in t*. al in>to it: cuts ol P2. atul IS 
moniiis. to be secured by l>« Is with good 
! •. iiii.c •• Pin it v, bearing legal iti1erest li«»n» 

the da o!'s:,ie. ti « Idle to * e i clamed by the 

c«»tii!!*»sMtiner, until the (iirchase money ts 

ful r paid, and the properly liahie to he te- 

u- !er sa: 1 decree, lor a lai tne to com- 

ply wiiij the terms ol sale. I be t.tle is be 

|<eveil to l e urujiicationab!e. but lie* eommi*- 
v.iinrr will only convey stall title as is 

vested in him, h? *aid ileercc. Possession cat) 

be bc l inured la te I v. 

\. P. An excellent Vessel hcre’ofbre used 
in slopping tluur IroMt tiie \ccoim*e Mill, w id 
be idiet ed for sa e, al the san e time Mid 
place, by the dclend.itils in the above named 
decree. 

FRANCIS L. SMITH. 
iv ^o—cuts Commissioner. 

TRPs'LT.F/S s \LK. 
TV pr il-r A M’K nt a I >etil of TrtiM «*xe- 

I ruled hv Fdlzev Tiiuuipvm, n» corded 
in e Clerk’s office in the co* 'airtax. 
|,i.. F.d'.dio ."»!>. the unJr Trn -i lot 
i|. purpose* therein named, ’..hi idler at pub- 
lic sale, aL Fairfax Com t House, on the 2Uth 

September, (that hem'.* Court day 1**r the 
v;ni County.) the T.art of I.AVd. in said 
I iced ile.Mjrd'.ed, now in the occupancy of 
l hou pson, containing 

216 A CUES, 
and Mtirited in the said county, abort live 
mi!( * north-v\tst ot the Court Howe tlmieoV 

The land is "I good <juiiity, faavr a.. ”, 

plaister acting firm'v, and Im^ »• 

provemnnls, u *\ 11 mg notice 

signed, acting a> I i nsn-< 

tie ms is vested in him \. 

uumies'. manic. 

Tenni —f'a>h. T! MI Will AY, 
a tig I"- 2avv 1 w Trustee, 

A FA U M A NI > I * AIR ; i'OCK l '< Ml 
SAP”. 

riMii. subscriber, bejrg to leave the 
l JL Fn ted St a tester a two, and in- 

tending u- urtar i:.s a c. • perations, 
will oiler a t , ddic auction m >day, the 
I ■>lii of Sefttu d*er, at l.is cc. near 

Prospect 11 ill, Vv : n:a, rt porn bis im- 

proved Pnii y Sto k. ?. ;'v f<»: near 

fifiv head of vom.g cm: e <»f v »n ee* 

; of the i dirham hlo< k am ? whn ■> •! 

Fnrham male ycartfii* «• g'eal f 

an i promise. A Vo, 'everai tat 

of good sheen, some hogs, hordes, -t: Vs- 

\t the same time and place, a sniai. comp..'’ 
Farm, conuyiung about I r,ii acre ol good 
and in a state ot profitable impr /ement.— 
I hi" (arm is insi 7 milt s from < *eorg l,oivn. O. 

\ and adjoins the one whereon l.e re *i les —- 

It lias always been considered ti e best hand 
in the neighborhood. It lint on it a comforta- 
ble modern built stone dwelling-house, plenty 
id wood and wafer, a good orchard, ike. ikr. 

Persons di-pose.I to purchase, are rt guested 
to call and examine lor them-t Ives he lore the 
d.i\ of sale. 

'Perm'*: For the -dock, a credit of 3 months. 
For the land, one-hail'cash; the balance in 
three erj'i;'I annual instalments, with interest 

In rn date. Iv*;fern* I payment’* secured by 
hi nd, an i a moi igage on the land. 

hale positive. T! AP f JOXi.s. 
aog 23—2r. ivis 

_ _____ 

FAIRFAX LAND Foil SACK. 
r?TIIK subscriber will sell at public sale, on 

0 the 2!st September next, d not sold at 

;,nr:ise sale, three tracts «d Land, lying 12 

Julies from Alexandria. *) from Occo^uan 
M111v, and 7 from the C. urf House. 

M. \ he tracton Middle Run, conta-ning 33d 

acres, has an excellent range for stork, arul 
is well adapted to grass, and has a good Lili- 
an!. The hea dings, with a hide repaiw, 
v\ mild tie very ro-nlorta hie. 

2d. The place of my rcsnlpp.ee. containing 
227 iinrs. The improvements consist ol an 

ex client Fi a me l lome, with other necessary 

buildings, and a good 1 Orchard. It has, also, 
a Saw Mdl upon it, and is p'easarely situated. 

.3d 'fins tract contains 112 acres, lying on 

the waters o{ South Run, yd‘doing the l ist 

named place: it has upon it a sma i Fuelling 
House ; nIso, a good Orchard, and is pleasant- 
ly s,tinted. 

I lieem n !iirfr.er description unni" 

as tho*»e disputed vt»* purchase, \\ j ! • a * * an‘ 

examine lor themselves. »v,iri Ar 
(The terns ol sale will I c <>'. * 

J 
j ... |__ri p hfdmce to 

the purchase money m n«»n i- u,c 
e,T 

>ears f"”» ,l:,> I .‘..H Irirr.e.l pavm.-i.ts. 
trust -»re;“ i ive ite ■■/.**«. -I 

I |ie ia.rci.r- o-i •> 
u.e first 

sfeilir.e ilii' fjh, anc i.' 
) at,0ve 

,iav •>! UeiTuoteii*.!, ami luve an 

;";Ue:;.e»ii.:rivVe ... •‘I.<mi»3 I.l.e firen.ises 
1,1 Ke 

f () v v\ i-ti to purcnaNe. 
to pi. ’-°n> J ^ , i.,Ut* i<;ace a» iriy residence 

.^irfetork.M.' WiXEDlUT JOM S. 

____ m 

w \n rr.u *n> l'h'pjji 

\NI'jiit* > W minn. who is a plain 
< «>o«. V, a 'iit-r, a n I t >' *».'*»*c, Ij. oi.t *'t 

,^hhJ fharacler.p..^.->ioj«th*H* VCildications. 
•i t »ir fit !<•*• w i'he jo v«*ij App V 1,1 

. L'U It ». m:m*aiu 


